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Allied Front-Lin- e Positions

- Jire Penetrated

EKEMY ATTACKS IN FORCE

Germans Smash Through Be-

tween LaClytte and Voor- -.

mezeele, Haig Reports.

TEUTONS GAIN RIDGE WOOD

Australians Advance Second
Time Near Amiens; Ameri-

can Guns Roar Near Touf.

LOXDOX, May e After a heavy
bOTibsrdment on a - wide front in
Flanders, the German infantry this
morning" launched an attack aowh of
Dickebusch Lake, which lies between
Tpres and Kemmel, says neuter's
correspondent at British headquarters.

The attack apparently was only in
divisional strength, but it may de--
relop larger proportions. The enemy
seems to hTe penetrated our front
line between the lake and ridge wood
and some parties of Germans are re
ported in the eastern wood itself.

Weather Is Clear.
Fighting continues in fine weather

and under good risibility.
"We still hold the major part of

the wood and also KTeine Vierstraat,'
continues the correspondent. "The
technical, objective of enemy opera'
tions seems to be an attempt to clear
the way for a thrust toward Scher- -

penberg from the northeast, and it
may prove to be the beginning of fur
ther fierce fighting in this region.'

LONDON, May 8. In an at
race againsi tne British and
French line between La .Clytte and

. Voormezeele in the Ypres sector the
Germans, early this morning, sue
ceeded, after heavy fighting, in en-
tering the allied front-lin- e positions
at certain points, according to Field
Marshal Haig's official communica
tion issued this evening.

The communication adds that at all
ether points the enemy met with re
pulse.

Australians Make Gains.

Successful minor operations by
Australians last night resulted in the
advance of the British lines a short
distance in the Amiens sector between
the Somme and Ancre rivers. The
Australians pushed forward their
lines 500 yards along a front of 600
yards near Sailly-le-Se- c, on the sector
east of Amiens. They also pushed
back the Germans 300 yards along a
front of 500 yards west of Morlan
court, just above Sailly-le-Se- c. Not
withstanding a heavy barrage, the
Germans were unable to prevent their
advance.

i

( the Associated Press.)
WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN

FRANCE, May S. There was a tre-
mendous amount of wrangling among
the heavy guns down between the
Somme and the Ancre rivers last
night. ". ;

Australians, Strafe Hnns. - .

The British troops on both sides of
the sector thought the long-expect- ed

German attack was beginning, - but
anxious inquiries elicited the informa-
tion that it was only the Australians
baiting the Germans again.

The men from far overseas had not
had a real fight since Sunday night,
when they drove the enemy back along
a considerable front in the region of
Morlancourt, and they were spoiling
for trouble.

It was high ground the British were
after and they improved their posi
tions greatly.

In the fighting around Sailly-le-Se- c

the Germans put down a heavy ma-
chine gna and shrapnel barrage, but
could not hold back the hard-hittin- g

Australians.
German Attack Impends.

Signs of a coming German attack
continued to multiply last night and
this morning.

(By the Associated Praa
What possibly may prove to be the

prelude to the long-expect- ed resump-
tion of hostilities by the Germans on
the western front Is being played.

Southeast of Tpres, from tha region
(CeaBdd ea fas . Ceiuoui 2.)

Pro pert Tbat Ace Limit May Be

Increased Soon Discussed With
Provost Marshal General.

WASHINGTON'. May I. legisl-
ation raising- - the draft ass to 40 years
was discussed as a possibility within
a few months at a meeting- - today of
Provost Marshal-Gener- al Crowder and
the House military committee.
though General Crowder made no spe-

cific recommendations, members of the
committee aald afterward that the War
Department was considering a plan for
changes.

The conference report on the bill for
registration of youths becoming II
will be called up la the House tomorrow
with prospects of a lively debate over
the proposal to exempt ministers from
the law.

The War Department's oojectlon to
giving credit In the draft for volunteers
furnished by states was Indorsed to
day by President Wilson. In a letter
to Chairman Dent, of the House mil-
itary committee, the President asked
elimination from the draft bill of the
House amendment which provides that
credit be given.

Mr. Dent announced that In view of the
President's position he would ask the
House to recede from the amendment.
probably tomorrow.

BIG GRAFT NIPPED IN BUD

Deputy Food Administrator for Ne

vada Is Trapped.

SAX FRANCISCO. May . James A.
Wood. Deputy United States Food Ad-

ministrator for Nevada, was arrested
by Department of Justice officials here
today for bribery on the charge he had
accepted 1308 In part payment of an
alleged demand upon the South Fork
Flour Mills, of Elko. Nev, for 1500

month for alleged protection In their
handling of flour and wheat under the
Federal food act.

Wood, according to the Federal au
tborities. was trapped in a local hotel
Tuesday through the use of a marked

100 bilL
When confronted with the evidence

they said they had In their possession
Wood was quoted by the officials as
having stated he had planned to take
Into bis confidence the Department of
Justice In a scheme to prosecute the
mill company officials for alleged at
tempt to bribe a Government officer.

ITALIAN WILL NOT FIGHT

Conscientious Objector Insists He Is
Victim of Democrats.

CAMP LEWIS. Wash, May S An
Italian recruit from the latest draft
Is In the guardhouse at Camp Lewis
following his declaration he would not
fight for his new country. He based
his refusal upon the belief - that the
United States Constitution relieves a
cltlaen of the obligation of entering the
Army against his wilL

When Informed that a ruling of the
United States Supreme Court had de
cided otherwise, the Italian insisted
that It was conspiracy on the part of
members of the Democratic party to
make him fight against his will be
cause he voted the Republican ticket
three times.

NO WATER FOR GARDENS

San Francisco Children May JSot

Raise Vegetables This Tear.

SAN FRANCISCO. May I. (Special.)
The Spring Valley Water Company

has notified the Board of Education of
San Francisco that because of the
hortage of water and unsettled con

dltions. It is unable either to give water
free or at reduced rates to school chil
dren engaged in war gardening.

The School Board recently wrote to
the company asking If It could aid the
children by concessions in water rates.
On account of the long dry season here
It will .be impossible for the children
to grow vegetables "lthout water, and

big' patriotlo campaign to enlist the
children In this work on vacant lots
must be given up. '

,

ALL BEE RECORDS BROKEN

Tillamook. Apiarist Reports Swarm
. . , Xew Year's Day.

Nothing JaUmpoeaible In Oregon!
Bees swarmed In Oregon last New

Tear's day.
Mrs. Rollle Watson, Tillamook. Or.,

reports this marvelous fact In answer
to the challenge of The Oregon lan for
the report on bees swarming In Oregon
in midwinter.

Two or three other swarms have been
reported extremely early In the Spring,
sine tha "bee syrapoelu: 4 appeared

flaat Monday In The Oregonlan, and
j while nothing In this line Is now con
sidered Impossible In Oregon, no better
record than lira Watson's is ex; acted.

MAYOR PLANS PROHI LAW

Baker Wants City to Keep Money
Instead of State Getting-- All. .

The city la to have a prohibition law
of Its own. Mayor Baker yesterday
presented as an ordinance a copy of
the state prohibition law, which he
asked the Council to pass.

The purpose is to enable the city to
keep money taken in as fines for vio-
lations of the prohibition law. At
present the city prosecutes under the
state law and accordingly has to turn
over all ' money to the state, whereas
tba police do most of the work and
the money really belongs to the city.

Neutral Nations Told

What to Expect.

GERMANY ISSUES WARNING

Propaganda of Frightfulness
Floods Spain.

WA"R HORRORS EMPHASIZED

Contemplate Woes of France and
Belgium Before Joining tie Allies?

Against Good-Heart- ed Ger
nans, Substance of Circular

"WASHINGTON. May I. Teutonic
frightfulness as practiced In France
and Belgium has been made the sub
ject of a German warning to neutral
nations of the fate which they may
expect If they take up arms against
tha central powers.

' "If there are any still thinking of
siding with the allies, let them take
warning from.tbe fate of others," says
tha warning. It is in the form of a
circular, which recited tha amount of
booty seised in France and Belgium.
the number of churches damaged and
destroyed, the money wrung from the
stricken inhabitants, and finally the
deliberate mistreatment of English
prisoners of war.

Warning Circulate la Spain.
German propagandists have flooded

Spain with this document, printed in
Spanish, and copies have come Into
the possession of the State Department.
Having established lta German origin
tha department tonight made public
this translation:

"Besides an untold amount of war
material captured on the battle field.
the Germans have taken possession of
Incalculable booty, in' France and Bel
gium, including:

"Hlgh-grad- o watches, 417.
"Average watches, E0)(.
"Underwear, 18,073.
"Embroideries and women's - hand

kerchiefs, 15.131.
"Umbrellas and parasols, 1705.
"Silver, spoons, 1870.
"Bottles of champagne, 623,000.

Business Better Thasi la 1870-7-1.

"These figures snow a large Increase
over those of the campaign against
France in 1870-7- 1.

In Belgium, besides many art
treasures, they have confiscated old
paintings valued at 3.000,000 pesetas.

Due to the treachery of Cardinal
Mercler and other priests, who did their
utmost to stir the priests against the
good-heart- ed German soldiers, they
were forced to teach a severe lesson
to the Belgian and French Catholics.

"Cathedrals destroyed, 4.
"Cathedrals rendered unserviceable, 8.
"Churches destroyed, 27.
"Churches rendered unserviceable, 34.
"Total. 73.
"In Poland also a large number of

churches have been destroyed for mill- -
(Concluded on Page 9, Column H
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General E. St. John Greble, In Com'
xnand at Camp Bowie, Xar

rowly Escapes Death.

FORT WORTH, Tex., May S. Nine
American gunners were killed and
seven injured more or less seriously
near Benbrook, a few miles west of
Fort Worth, when a three-inc- h shell
exploded at t o'clock this afternoon.

Ona gun crew, comprised of members
of the headquarters company, of tha
141st Infantry, was entirely wiped out
and a second crew from headquarters
company of the 142d Infantry suffered
heavy casualties.

An attempt on the. part of a gunner
to force the shell, .which apparently
did not fit, down a trench mortar, is
believed to have been responsible for
the accident.

Sergeant Norman Bow, a Canadian,
who is an assistant instructor for the
Stokes trench mortar,, said tonight he
saw a soldier attempting to force the
shell and that . be ' attempted to warn
the ' gunner. The' explosion came too
quickly, however. Bow was slightly
wounded by a fragment of the shell.

The list of dead follows:
First Lieutenant Alan J. . McDavid,

Overton. Tex.
Corporals Wharton Jones, or San

Marcos, Tex., William P. Appleng, El
na, Tex, and W. J. Ellis, Abilene, Tex.
Privates Morgan C Sanders, Abilene,

Tex.; Euclid Simmons, Henrietta, Tex.;
John Webber, Memphis, Tex.; Lacy R.
Langley, Waelder, Tex., and Dewey
Tillman, address not announced.

The wounded, except Sergeant Nor
man Bow, of the British army, were
all from Texas. '

General E. St. John Greble, com
manding officer at Camp Bowie, was
standing less than 10 yards from the
scene of the explosion with his two
aides. Captain Houghton and Lieuten
ant RusaelL They were uninjured.

Six of the men were instantly killed
and three died a short time after the
explosion. The bodies of some of the
victims were literally blown to pieces.

NOTORIOUS COUNT IS FREE

Luxburg, of "Spurlos Versenkt" Tel-

egrams, to Sail for Home.

BUENOS AIRES, May 7. Count von
Luxburg, former German Minister to
Argentina, who was dismissed by the
Argentina government last fall because
of his notorious "spurlos vesaenkt"
messages and other activities objec-
tionable to Argentina.: is .finally about
to sail for home.'

Ill hearth claimed for him' and vari
ous complications regarding arrange-
ments for his voyage had caused his
departure to be postponed several
times.

WRIST WATCHES POPULAR

100,000 .Timepieces and Compasses
Wanted for Army in France.

PARIS, May 8. An order for 100,000
wrist watches and 100,000 radio com-
passes for the officers of the American
Army are among the unexpected re-

quests that have coma to the American
supply department. These new imple-
ments of war are being rapidly as
sembled from Swiss and other Euro--) day.
pean stocks.

Heavy Artillery Roars
on . Many Sectors.

DARING RAIDS WORRY HUNS

YankPP Pfltrnk Seventy-thir- d

Teuton Lines, Take Captives.
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MINIMUM WAGE NOW $9.60

to California.
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